
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Antiques & Collectibles, Furniture & Appliances, Household, 

Tools, Lawn & Garden 
Fleetwood Area 

Thursday, July 25, 2013 @ 4:30 PM 

413 Park Road, Fleetwood, PA , 19522, Richmond Twp. 

From Rt. 222 take Rt. 662 south into Fleetwood, right on Park Rd. for 1 mile to auction on right (across from Boyer’s Supermarket) 

Antiques:  Two kerosene pull-down dining room lamps, brass frame, glass shade, prisms, many GWTW electric & kerosene 
lamps, table lamps with glass globes, many old floor lamps, Tiffany style table lamps, Abe Lincoln kerosene lamp, milk glass and 
globe, desk lamp green shade, spinning wheel, Bentwood & pressed back rockers, old chest, milk can, mirrors, jugs and crocks, 

small butter churn, fan, pitcher & bowl, mahogany foot stool, oak parlor stand, steamer trunk, shelf clock, balloon back Victorian 
chair, railroad lantern, Eastlake chairs, pig trough.  Collectibles:  oil paintings by R. Marsden, Robert Cox, K. Clark, bird cage, stu-
dent lamp, many wall, shelf clocks & upright tall case clocks, banjo clock, US army trunk (patches), Longaberger lamp, wall hang-
ings, Depression glass, dolls, books, rooster painting puzzle, Christmas decorations, school desk, cuckoo clock & more.  Furniture:  

walnut corner cupboard, numerous recliners (Lazy boy), maple chairs & end table, bamboo style sofa & matching chairs & end 
tables, walnut round table, nesting 1940’s dresser, bar stools, cedar chest, Ethan Allen walnut desk & bedroom suite, Sauder 

oak desk, corner tables, couch & end tables, coffee table, Spanish style table & 4 chairs, oak table & 6 chairs, Virginia House ma-
ple bedroom suite, floor curio cabinet, oak parlor table, old metal chest, Gothic Revival side chair, wing chairs, Welsh corner cup-
board, Dutch cupboard, pie safe, miniature chest, 2 spice chests & more.  Appliances:  Frigidaire upright freezer, GE refrigerator.  
Lawn & Garden:  Wicker patio furniture, plant hangers, weed trimmer, hedge trimmer, swing, beach umbrellas, concrete plant-
ers and lawn ornaments, fountains, metal bench, hand cultivator, glass top metal table and chairs.  Tools:  step ladder, 100’ cord 

reel, electric blowers, B&D edge hog, hoses, extension cords, ceiling light, hand cart, saws, rakes, forks, wrenches, shop vac, 
pruners and many more hand tools!   Sale Order:  Starting with lawn & garden and finishing with furniture.  

PA Checks Accepted                                       Terms By:  Ken & Mary Schumacher                                    Food Stand on Premises 

610-286-5183 

www.horningfarmagency.com 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 


